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to my mother on my father's illness 
you 
tree 
whose branches did bend 
with grace 
tarrying on the ground 
longer than you should have 
make your boughs 
rise 
from the river banks 
your seeds are 
flung 
away, into the field 
gaze not on them 
though 
the birds lie 
'summer' 
in their calling 
and passing 
make ready 
your wood 
for a stiff winter, for 
spring 
will be a moon's breath 
away 
Mary Dick 
8/24 RAIN POEM #2 

Pale blue rain, 
Around ankle bones, 
Runs, with rivers w 
Small valleys throu 
Toes set in smooth 
Mud. Slowly sinkin 
Till mind meets mat 
Eyes fill and over­
Flow, one by one, 
Gleaming in the gra 
Rebecca 
FOG 
Walking within you 
I am back again 
in my mother's womb 
and dread the burning 
of the sun's return. 
He len Murray 
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